STEUBEN COUNTY HUMAN SERVICES, HEALTH & EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Wednesday, August 4, 2021
9:00 a.m.
Legislative Chambers, 3rd Floor, Annex Building, Bath, New York
13 Vine Street, Hammondsport, New York
43 Overbrook Road, Painted Post, New York

This meeting may also be accessed via Zoom teleconference at:
https://steubencountynygov.zoom.us/j/81494278983?pwd=eVBTSElEri9rRipYJJabiJveHVBzd09
Or by dialing +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 814 9427 8983
Password: 64827391

**AGENDA**

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – July 7, 2021 and July 26, 2021

III. DEPARTMENTAL REQUESTS

A. Youth Bureau (Bill Caudill)
   1. Youth Development Program (YDP) Contracts

B. Social Services (Kathy Muller/Lise Reynolds)
   1. Adult Protective Grant

C. Community Services (Hank Chapman)
   1. Capital Equipment Change
   2. Prattsburgh School Contract

D. Public Health (Darlene Smith)
   1. Preschool Contract
   2. Bid Award – Preschool Transportation
   3. ELC School Grant

E. Office for the Aging (Patty Baroody)
   1. Approval to Purchase Two Vehicles for Senior Nutrition Program
   2. Institute for Human Services Medicare Contract – Increase
   3. Institute for Human Services Employment Contract - Increase

F. County Manager (Jack Wheeler/Chris Brewer)

IV. OTHER BUSINESS

V. ADJOURNMENT